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|Mini«li III- tlifu- iliiM'i-Kr. ( 'in-iiiiiii'riWcil tit iln'ir vi«'*v», (h#>- rt*

mtiiii litilM-rHl ill thtir M>iii|ui'liM>it.

Oiir luirivhi'** mikI <|ii>i'i'»«*.i will im'vii- «tifT<T from mi tii<*r>'n<«<'<|

will ill till" ImiiihIit iiitiTi'itu fif !lu> t'liivi'mnl Diurrli. TinTf

can !>•• no t'oiiHii't of tiit<> renin in tin* Chiircli of Uoil, if kciMi

from [III* |iro|H>r |»oii»» i»f vit»w. -tin' iclor.v of (iod itiut rlif »alvHiiuii

of MMtU. Thin tiii>i>ii<iiiiiry Pt|>irit him tiUo u hi'iiriiitr on tiw •tpiritiial

Mi'lfiiic of tlit> Hock ill uliifli it in foMti'rtMl. For tlionf who
woiilil olijict that tftviitK iimiu-.v to our Wi-mti'm rhun-h \% "••arry

int{ I'oaU to Ncwt'antli'," t would H'atr that the Wrnt now iu'imIh

more tht* hi>l|t of th*< KaMt than at any othiT tiiiir. Thf orKiini/cil

|>ari>th<'s aii- iinli'cd hi'ifinninK to Im' m-lf MU|i|)ortiiiK ; hut th«>

work I have outliiifd in thi'Ni' |>aK«'<*. if it in to he dour, Iuih fn tio

Mti|)|>oi't)'d hy the Cathiilics of Canada at lart^i'.

Tin- >|iiritual ai<h will In- thi- praytTH, MasM-s, HacriH<'«'H of

ail kind otTi>rt>d for our IIorii«> Min oiih. Nothini; Htri>n({th<'ii^

faith and prouiiHi'H (;i>nuinc pit'ty a^ »rayir!* and sai-rillci's* fur tho

(jrcat rausf of our iiiiMMiotiH. 1'' .'y arc so diMinti>ri>Ht«>d, thry

ri'Vt'al trin* love for our HIchhimI hord. Tin- Diviin- MaHtcr cai'

hut lit-ar till' prayiT askint; iliiii to xcnd "lal>ouri-rN to th<* ripi

in^ liarvfHt." And coulil \v«» (jive hetter proof of d(>votion to

Church and Country?

(iiTat in the HcrioUMnt'HS of the jiresent hour, trfiiicndous tlie

task that confronts uh after the wfir. Never has any Kcncration

in liis';ory han been ho frcijfhtcned with tin- rcnponsihilif ies of the

future as ourH \h, marching; home from the liattletields of Kurope.

We are living in stirrintr and ehanjjeful times. Nowhere in the

!>oMinioii of Canada will the fieriod of reeonstruetion have

mo'-' far-reaehinjj effects as in the West. The after-war prob-

li'iiis will III .'t there with rapid and very often radical solutions.

To understand this issue that faces our country, to (jrasp it in

all its breadth and fulness, should we not broaden our vision,

readjust it. I would say, to the new scale of chan^in^ condi-

tions? Only then will we be able to marshal our forces and

throw the weijjht of Catholic i)rineiples in the solving of the

social. ei'OMomical and relijjious problems of the hour. "The
Church cannot remain an isolated factor in tlie nation. The Ca-

tholic Church po.sa05.se.> spiritual and moral rcBources which

are at the ennimand of the nation in ev^ry threat crisis. The

messajje to the nation to forfjet local boundaries and provincial-

ism is a messape likewise to the Catholic Church. Parochial,


